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American mile record hejd by .

i . . - ' .Field'M Clarenc. Kummcr . ran Snob.' SecondHundreds of I&ddies Gomp6te m Grammar I rack and behind June Grass for four furlongs,
then moved slowly 'to the front and

J: ciaxt catcher srsrEDr"
s Philadelphia, June 1. Managr J

McGraw of ' the Giants announced
he had fined Earl Smith catcher, ?

Indefinitely Suspended him' for scr!
breaches or the club's training r
Smith' suffered a similar penally 1

season.

.1. nit. t iiniiijiii'i.jr . mi jij n , jt . . tl . m .'.. ,',': .iff."' ... . j . .... .'!.- - earner home in sr gallon.. PI!lor was vig-
orously whipped but was unable to Overthe' Philadelphia ball parte Friday night.

Jock Hutchison Is. Even money is .being orierea xor aupper' brackets In the) lower brackets
Waither and Patton of liincoln will meet
Nicoll and Jones of Benson, the winners

take Snob decond, xiiUKhlng tour
lengttis away and June Grass was fourEftcKmond Is knockout, . 1 , , . .
lengths behind Pillory. . -- 'will be in the finals against the .apper

brackets.I Victorious "T ABf SrO HTATIOX

School Tennis
Players; Meet:

I On Saturday
TttAXSPOKTATlOK"

Determined to "Win
Golf Honors Againf.M-ns- r onBASBBAIXInGreatMeet By Thomas I. Canmtsky

rjaiyenal Sereiea Snorttna Ediaor
71TOUNT ANGEL, COILEGE, Si. Ben-XT- X

edict. Or., June 1. The Mount Angel
college baseball team added another

I' I.."'.

KtthroatMl) . firt; Xoat Heaer Hhlad), ec-en-d;

Vml HnadUMiir Allot City), Uurd; fred
EUtMt ( Hawthorne), fourth.

iSfty-jar- d data. ot Hmlll Mitch-e- ll

Kxrhmoadl . fimt;, 8Uy 0do ulins ,

ecnd; Wru Steimakee (HUm-na)- , tbird; t'raak,
Vl liln (Ucklry Ureea). ftrth.

FHfty-yai-4 dash, --iacb Am Johaaoa
(HicbJand), first; Siiel Here- ( Homestead) ;

ln Oriffia (Kerns), third AichoJai Miel-to- o

(Beaumont), fourth. ;"
liigh jumc 4 --foot Rarl tieddes (Sun-er?i- d)

, fuirt; Karma Johnatoa (Micbtaad)-- . aee
end: lTrank Hoiea (freston). third; Arthur
Batumi ( Hawthorne) , fonrtn. Hecnt 4 (eet
S mehea

lieiay (ones) 5C40 yards Onaton. Tint;
Kema, aecood; Sonayaide, third; UeUey Gteen.
fourth.' ...- -

Futy-yar- d dash. 4 foot Howard ftr-be- rt

(Uirhmond). flrwt; WUbnr gbenk Vernon) .
wmd; Kmmett Caaino (PenuKBia) tlard; Delta

UaJftrrx (tSucknian) , fourth.
yard daab, 4 foot a tnHvDooald Bar-tos-ii

( Highland ) and Irnn Paulsen ( Irrtagtoe) ;
tied for tint place; Anno Mato. 4Woodaaxe),
Uurd; Konaki luambert (PeDinuuia). foortii.

Misb j'jJun ioieu ltoy laneoin I UiehmoBd).
frmt: Merrill WaJlentam (Hawthorne), aee-
ond: inn Moertel (Woodlawnl. third: Kdward

rTVTEW YORK, June l.lt may be said

Snob'Second Winner
In; Withers Stake

- r v

(By Ctnitad News)
New Yorkj June 1. Snob Second, the

oit for which.J" K.,Cosden paid $85,000

last week, achievrd greatness Wednes-
day, by defeating 'the Preakneaa winner.
PUlory, in the famous Withers mile
stake at Belmont park in 1 :35 4-- 5, the
same time that Man o War made and
wiUiln one fifth! of a second; of the

I Teoaer. IX v that Jock Hutchison, present holderwteldera from" live of - theRACQtlET
of the Portland

Fte.1 Tea: .. -
S Thompemi ........,.-- . lSHMnaoV Tabor........ 141 WoocUtortc . .... game to their stifing of victories, by

abutting out the fast Arleta team ofPublic High School league will assemble
yeocuawa... . . 11

en the Multnomah Amateur Athletic clubI S Montana
. 1H Williams
. 10Frnwood ......

of the British open championafaip tro-
phy, will play possibly the hardest game
of his driving and putting Ufe to win it
again this summer. - A

'

.

The eleventh hour decision. fr Hutchi-
son to compete for the ceveted cup again

Ft.
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Portland here Monday fey a score ot S

to 0. The game was. aj pitching battle
jwtbionie . . tennis courts Saturday .morning, at S ".15

o'clock, prepared to settle the 1922 inter--"
roefcljn

urlet ..... . .
am, City . . . .'

tettofcc ,." .
between Carson' of Mount" Angel, ; and
Darden of Arleta. Both pitched a fine
game, Darden striking out 12 men. and
Carson 8.. Both allowed five hits. No

calls up a lamentable bat none the less
interesting occurrence at Si-- Andrews

,.. 10 Aunnaon ...
. .. 10 Porunaoata . . . ... .
. .. 10 Kmton . . ;:,
t .10 Alb. Hotneatead .... 9 Hoaford .

ts tMwtttoek. .......
. ... 8 Gregory Hjta.. . . .

8 Ainworth . .j. . ,... 7 Holladav :.'... .

rnct- -

1 last year.yernen . .

scholastic championships.
J?. E. Harrigan. a member of the Wash-

ington high faculty, la handling the tour-
nament, and he baa issued instructions
that all entries must be on hand on time,
in order that the first matches can get

Tot latiti. than S :S0 O'clock.

After he had defeated the beat Scotchscores were made until the sixth inningr MorjaBeTe .
icaiey unea
sailing ...u...

Mader (SuunytJda) , fourth. Helabt. 4 feet
10 inches- - ..!

Jtroad jump Bare 4 Hawthorne) . firtt; Wall
(Portamonth) tecond; Praacia (Ccestaa). third:Perry ( WoodJawr) , taorto. lnetanee, 10 feet

when Stanley PiUette drew a walk, stole
second, and scored on Hecker's hit.
Hecker advanced to second on an error

EAST"-- .

Lower thanEver

J Heanmont . . ... .
) Sabln . ........

6 touch . .......
6 i Clinton-Kell- y ...

Uleocoe .......
iiadd . .. .". . . .1, The boys' singles, girls' singles, boyskrnagtoa ; . . ,. n the catcher, and scored on Green's

single. In the eighth, both Carson and S
a
I , '

PiUette reached bases on errors, and."'AST'SIDB schools carried away the
Zj bulk of the prises and points in the
'nnuat - track and- - IHeld championships

both scored on Hecker's double. One
more run was scored in the ninth in-

ning,, when Hudson reached home on a

doubles ana gi'is aauoiea wu oe
before the day will be considered done.

The entries in the girls' singles are :

Anna Dewitt, Franklin ; Dorothy Kttin-g- er

and Romona Miner. Jefferson ; Betty
Hatch and Enid Newton, Lincoln. Girls'
doubles, Camilla Burton and Cathleen
Bristol. Lincoln; Mary Bali and Nina
IdcCord, Washington : Caroline Jones
and Jane Cochran, Jefferson.

Th Vkyvmb' atnerliut nmtriea are : I. Wes- -

the Portland fframmar schools held on
fultRomaft field Wednesday afternoon.

and English i clubs he was not exactly
presented with the trophy. Nor was it
even handed to him. Quite a bit of
daylight was between the recipient. Jock
Hutchison, and the official supposed to
make the presentations. '

Hutchison got quite riled." The offi-
cial was said to be equally perturbed
or more so.

The trouble for it had all the signs
of being Just that apparently resulted
from a blurred perspective.

'Hutchison, a Scotchman representing
America, was taking away a greatly
prised thing from his countrymen. That,
in the mind of officials of the Royal and
Ancient Golf club of St Andrews, was
not as it should be.

Hutchison is now going over more de-
termined than ever to strike twice in

100 .yard dasb (open) Herman Pnaeis(Cr.ston). find; WSiuama school entry, aeeond ;
Marutd Mitchtll (KKhraond) . third; Walter
Krown ( t'ernwood) , fourth.

Hurdle tcpen) Welch (Sunnyaide) .
flyat; iienoie L (ALfciruon). second: Bernard
Vinke (Woodlswa). third; Harry Watsoa (JLtieh-mon-

. fourth.
Tu of war -- Brooklyn, firet; Weodatodt, aee-

ond: lloae City, third; William, fourth..
Baaketball throw Kellosz. lint; Jjeaeb, aee-

ond; ShatUaek, third;' Courh and Mania tied
for fourth. . lhetaace, .J feat 6 inches.ohotput Verooa. rut; iUctmond. second;
Woodstock, third ; Airurworth, fourth. IXstanee.
32 feet ineuea.

ichrcond'w inning-- team" honors with 30
Otnts. f

squeeze play.
f

Dtrjfur quits at bekyIsk
Denver, June 1. (TJ. P.) Joe Dunn,

former three eye player, has resigned as
manager of the Denver Western league

EvarTthinje was run off In great shape 1 1

y Kobert ' Krohn, director of. physical

This Summer J

Round-tri- p tickets routed over the .

Union Pacific System
' returning same or by any direct line

terman and J. Grossmayer, Jefferson;iucatlon - or the . jfoniana puonc

OH, BOY! It's
great to get
your old pave-
ment - pounders
into Ground
Grippers!

club, W. H. Atkins, business managerphoola, and his assistants, despite the Knorr and Dabney, wasnington : uoruon
Slade and Paul Walker, Franklin r Her-vni- wt

nr. miiv Rrnler. Ldnooln :Lctthat wwrnesaays s aesrees w of the ctub, announced today. Atkins
will assume the managerial role for them hottest TMay day in 3d years.

Oliver Fortier and Thomas Sanden, Ben present. ,fc The program started promptly at 1:20
clock and for four-hour- s the young- - son Tech. Boys' aouo.es. wnum wwju

and Richard Hoogs, JeffeYson : Don Wai-- t.

nA Vi rattrn. Lincoln: Henry Neer
the same plaice.'ers, big bonches of them at a time.

Bing Miller Puts
Athletics Amqng
Those to Be Feared

ui'up and own the "Winged m en- -
'BCCOYESS FIIOM STROKE

Sandy. June l. Mrs. John Gustaff-so- n

of Deep Creek, who was stricken
by paralysis last week, is recovering.

and Clarence Hartman, .Washington ; W.

Salt Lake City.. .$48.88
DcSTer
Kansas City 7SJM
Omaha .......... 7S.M
Chicago ......... 88.M

St. res!.'.,. ....I SL&f
Clseiaaatl 1IM
Pafladelphia ... 114JS
Jv aw Yerk ...... 117.4
Boston Ii8.lt

"The Spirit of Youth
in Yoar Feet?'

oaure ana to tne spsciaiar wiuictsius
is ' first nammtr sahool meet, "it was
' revelation how the winners could 'be

TE5DLEB FAYOBITE IJT BOtTT
(By CnrTenal Sertiee)

New York, June 1. Lew Tendier,
leading ligZitweigfat championship con-
tender, is an 11 to 6 favorite over Bobby
Barrett for their eight-roun- d bout at

;cked from aach an entry ust. More
tan 1000 boys and jrirls. all sizes and

An attachment for circular saws has
been invented to keep their teeth free

yea between years. and 17 yeara, par- - of chips.
cipated in the many-event- s.

Richmond's victory xaime tnroujrn tne
forts of the boys, the rtrls belnff able
i Blade la only two events. Kerns (ZZCZYD GRJPPER SHOESi&oal, winner of the. lSil meet, had to
s content with a tie for 13th place In

To other cities in proportion.,.
Tickets on Sale Today and DAILY Till August 31

Return Limit October 31
.

-

THROUGH SERVICE
Oregon-Washingto- n Limited 9:00 A. M.
Continental Limited - - . - 5:00 P BL

IMPORTANT FACTS The Union Pacific operates the ONLT THROUGH
SOLID TRAIN between Portland and Chicago. Every foot of the track
is protected by AUTOMATIC SAFETY SIGNALS. Equipment is the beet
m the transportation world.; Dining car service the very inaxlmum of
human skill and art. The service as a whole represents the supreme effort
of the management to please and satisfy patrons. , (

Call our City Passeng-eVAgen- when you are ready to so and he will do.
the rest.- - Your reservations will be made and your ticket delivered prompt,
ly without a moment's trouble or delay. v

Se final results.

By Barls J. 'WsJgfe
Intematiaaal Newi Service Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, June 1. Although
abound in plentiful numbers, the

Philadelphia Athletics can take consola-
tion from the fact that they have "sold"
themselves to one man. whose opinions
are worth slightly more than a1 dime a
doeen. He Is Colonel T. Tj. Huston, vice
president of the New York Yankees, who
will tell any button-hol- e maker in the
audience that the athletics are a ball
club.

-- It looks to me as thoug Connie has

FoUowir.r are the resoits or the
eet Wednesday :

. lrit' Ktanto
inity-yar- d 6h, ot Viol Welch (Brook- -

La), tint: tenant onyaer (aenton;, secona;
TB AJT8PORTATIOW '

Nicoll and Kaipn Jones, oenson i ecu. ;

Fred Harklns and. John Harkfns, Frank- -
Ln.

Professor Harrigan has made the
drawings, and they follow :

Girls' Singles
Anna Dewitt (F.) vs. Dorothy Etttftger

(J.), the winner to meet Bntd Newton
(L.). Betty Hatch (U) and Romona
Minor J.) will meet in the semi-fina- ls to
see which enters the finals against the
winners of the previous match.

Girls' Sonnies
Mary Ball .and Nina McCord (W.) vs.

Caroline Jones and Jane Cochran (J ).
the winner to meet Camille Burton and
Cathleen Bristol (L.). ,

Boys Singles
First round. I. Westerman (J.) vs. San-

den (B.) ; Gordon Slade F.) vs. Herman
Nemiro (U) ; Winner Westerman-Sande- r
vs Knorr (W.), the winner to meet the
winner of Paul Walker (F.) vs. William
Groler (L--, which wiilfput the winner in
the finals in the upper brackets. In the
lower brackets the winner of the Slade-Nemi- ro

match will play Jack Grossmayer
(J.), and the winner will play the winnet
of the Dabney-Forti- er match to see who
represents the lower brackets in the
finals. "

7

Boys' Doublet
Neer and Hartman will play the Har-kin-s

brothers of Franklin, the winner to
meet Wood and Hoogs of Jefferson in the

Ilmea), foofth.
vjftr-yar- d dash, Snch Bmmaiine

tyo Ladd). fint; JCt JTay IKeiml, aecond:
nrovij fans (Aneia;. uura, xsam&ci
Voodmerc) , foxirth.
Mfto-yar- d daah (opejfr OUt TaHrnin (Sell- - what he has been shooting for-- these last

seven years," the colonel declared today.lind). fin.tr Beula Hamblia (Woodlawn), aec- -
Sa,fri9 Pier S 2;; Worth Rlrw, Haw York."I will admit that I thought the Athletics at noon, sown ipecitieq

, . r Kiw Cits) fourth. were jush flashing when they started to
win games with some regularity In the

Xm E. Omer
City Passenrer Arent
701 Wells Fargro Bid?.
Phone Broadway iovft

VsiOBt Staties
Phone Broadway 803

Consolidated Ticket Office -

2d and 'Washington sts, ; --

Phone Broadway S831 .

ffm. BfeHsrra
General Pasaeng-e-r Arent

' ITiitf-yar- d mm, --too -- inen tuiu
tfoataTlUa), first; Virewia Kirabam (Mount
limvW. aeeond: Fa.va Martrar ( ltichmond ) . early weeks of the season. But I have

had to revise ray estimate. The AthleticsLird: Uaxlaa WaJaon ( Hiicblaod ) fourtb.
nfty-yar- d dash, ot Jlra tten-o- k

(Woodmen). Tint; Mary Meyer (8eU- - of 1922 have proved themselves a real
ball club."

MAJESTIC 56,000 TONS
tarsett Vtaamar In the World
HOMERIC 35,000 TONS
Hew Palatial teamen to Join
OLYMPIC 46,439 TONS

In Weekly Spns ealltnos to
OHKRBOURO A NO SOUTHAMPTOrl

. aeeond: Kathryn Clemena - (Hichland) ,
Just what has worked this transformaLjrdi Ins Phillip ( Richmond ) , fourth.

tion in a team that has been a hopeless
tall-end- er for seven seasons? The writer
baa his own opinion on. the subject, but

tvty-yar- d da&h. uary iinrhonpeod). lint; Artbea Cburcbley (Fail:ni),
ami; Ftoreoiee Liester (Grecory Heizhta ) , third;
Utta McCoy (KiUott) and Kliio Sprincer (Ar- - TO OHCRBOURa-SOUTHAMPTO- Hwas anxious to get the colonel e view VERY LOW ENDla,' tied for fourth. HOMCKIO i. .dan 10 July t July Stpoint. It was short and snappy like antogat jump ( open - r;u soaawu i kom
tyK - Brt; touut WinterbeTSer (Vrnwood), MAJCSTIO ........ .June 1T duly July K

OLYMPIO ...... . dun 24 July 1S Auo. 12IcMul: Htlm McCortaick (Pemnaulal. thud: TO klVEItPOOI. VIA QUEENSTOWHjuth Lokaa (dirttcm-KeUr- ) . fourth. BSLTIO ..JiihIo Juhr S Aim. C"We thought he had made a bad deal it CEDRIO .duno 1T duly 4 S Aua.lX
High jurats UUdred Karley
Toodlawh), ftrat; Vaida uibaon KeUocr.
d Xatbrnr Clemens (Uoafordl. tied for aee ADRIATIC ...... .dunatA duly 2S. Aug. IIwhen he gave up Dugan for Miller and

Acosta, Jut what player could he get
more valuable than a man who not only CELTIO July 1 duly t( Hot. 2fed ; Peninsula echoot eatry. fourth.

Vbottle retay Beach, first: SeUwood. aeeond: TO AZORES. eiBRALTAR NAPLES
A MS QENOAbolstered a rather weak outfield defense,

BIG SALE ON

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
AND MILLINERY

THE FAMOUS
355 Alder Street

IrUocc. third; XJckley Urwn, fourth.
but who hit .400 in the first six weeks of
the season and whose homo runs to date

Hurdles Xaaa PoweiU (Arlata). first: Mary
leyer (Sellwood). aecood; Larerna Carr lOck- -

KRABIO duty S AUS.ZS
6RETM ................ .Aui. ,S Sept. 29

.? Wreca), taifd; Charlotte 1 it tout (liolladay).

ROUND TRIP, FARES
' . ' .1- - ON THE .

' .." ,

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
MAT 25 TO SEITEMBER 30

Every Friday, Sstvrday and Sunday Return limit Tuesday fotlowisr
BETWEEN PORTLAND

- :and v

SALEM, ALBANY, CORVALLIS,
EUGENE, HILLBORO, FOREST GROVE

AND OTHER', POINTS BEYOND GARDEN HOME .

total 12? I regard Miller as the main
answer to the present position of theiana.'

Boy't E rents
huh. . a feet Athletics." ,nfty-yar- d Robert - Burnet

TO OHERBOURO AHO
- - ANTWERP

KROONLAMD ..... .duo 10 July 18 Aufl.19

Week-en- d DAILY

LiFLAnn ....... .dune 17 July BZ Aus.se
FINLAND ..July 1 Aus. S Sept. 8
ZEELANO July S Aua. IS Sept. IS

ianoiSairi Ems
TO HABBURO VIA PLYMOUTH AND

OHERBOURB '
T. PAUL ........ Juno T July 12 Aus.1l

MOHOOLIA :..June21 July BS Aus. BS
Kf INNER AHO A . ...Juna2S Auf. S Scrt. s
MANCHURIA July S Aug. 9 Best. ISmit SpecialA BEAVERTON L...

CORVALLIS .i...,
DONALD ........
EUGENE J ....
HARRISBURG I....
HILLSBORO

INT2RNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE OO.
ISO suamere i .aooyooo Toe
eoenu or company'! office. C P.

AROaNT, . Manager, S1S Second Avenue, Bo-

snia. Waah. Phone Main 0113.

.$3.15 $4.20- -

. .50 .60

. 35 4.80

. 1.15 , 1.60 J

. 4.90 6.65

. JZb .5.65 "

. .85 1.15
1.10 1.50

i 4.35 55',a70 : " ' 5
. 2.05 '

. . 2,75
0 : .60

.60 : ' - 0
5, , ;i5. 1.45 1.95

of Real Importance
With Splendid Savings. ORENCOi..

SALEM
TIGARD . .

t I at I

TUALATIN .....
WILSONVILLE!

Cock o 9 the walk!
Proud as can be is the first boy on the block to tog oujt
in Bantams, the new playsuits for boys. Every boy
whether his namebe Penrod or Peter or Percival

will "warm up"" to Bantams. For the "boy idea"" is
built right into them.

Even a small boy likes his playsu it different from
sisters. That's why there's not a single girlish feature
about Bantams. Yet there is enough red trimming and
novelty of design to,make mother proud ofher boy
in'Bantams.

Because Bantams are playsuits built forboys they
are built for double duty. Hence the double Edrop
seat, double knees and two roomy front pockets. The
fabrics are sturdy and playproof. The strain points
are reinforced. The seams are stoutly sewn. "Every
stitch is guaranteed."" While brass bantam buttons
give the proud wearer "sttriething tb crow alKKit.'

Ask your dealer to show you Bantams in khaki and Uue denies
for bora from x to g. Foe anextra pttrtrr you geta daiLtr more wear

Utdt if EiaBsstK-HEWEHAW- Ox SsxFrtnascLMAutAt-PrrtLin- J

Mfn. of "Can't Bust 'Em" Overall, TrowntTArgoaatiT Shim, etc .

The 'Daily" fares are for round-tri- p tickets. On sale every day.Broken Lines of New return limit eighth day;
PORTLAND OFFICES

Third and Washington Sts. Seward Hotel
Tenth and Stark Sts. Tenth and Morrison Sts.Hart Schaffner &

Marx Suits at
North Bank Station Jefferson-St-, Station'

Are Yon Going to Europe?
Or the Orient?

Or Around the World?
Why net get experienced and
rate Information from one who has
traveled extensively tor the boneUtt sis patrons 7

Set are suastamp Sleservatlaas aat
Tickets Vi-os- s

DORSEYB; SMITH

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
W BBOADYTATt rOKTJLAir. Oft.

i ' rheae JCarshaU ltl

$2885

" '

Astoria and Way Points

ALLURING TOURS
very Low Fares Eveiyvvhere

The NORTHERN PACIFIC offers round
trip summer travel rates from Portland to

Yellowstone Park . $38.25-- ,
Minneapolis-St- . Paul . 72.00
Chicago). . . . 86.00

All-Ste- el Daily Trains to the East

Write lor rates and full information to; .

Northern Pacific Ry
A Tl r.inl --mr Xnmrr a am j - BjSAOf, PoSTLAKD

Str. GEORGIANA
OSe NEW PLAYSUITS FORBOVS

Portland Headquarters 29 N. Fifth St. Phone 2526 5fz Hours to Astoria
Speedy Clesn Safe Comfortable .

XiTs Dally (except Sat.), UN P. Hi
i NIGHT SERVICEi

These suits came to us from
Hart Schaffner & Marx at
a very special concession to
enable us to offer an extra
special value at $35. They
have "sold big" at that price

now we're offering the
broken lines of this group at
only $28.85

Attractive models for i men
and young men. Every suit
new in stock this season.

T,. Tjanr (exeest Friday). 8 A. "if.
Fare SI.85 eaewayt S3.60 ressdtriprrway to J4.oaoay, reaaa wis, ms.oit

Ceaaeetioa aiade for all STorth aad
Xkneral Passe tef A tentSesut seacsss Atoruu Ttitf kerne, Broadwiy 6789

631 Northwestern BanAlder. St. Doeltr-- Bread wsy 6344The Harklai Trssaportatioa Co.
. Palm Beach

Suits $15
When streets sizzle you can keep
cool in a of Palm Beach
Cloth the secret of summer cool iMs SiidfajDrpp
ness. i - ir ire ir ti

MEALS AMD BERTH INCLUDEDr , ar tansnir .in temperature ought to remind, you to lay in your
Gasco Briquets while the summer price is still on. a a- i aaa t

"SENATOR" I

IBaJt Ooek No. asaw dene , 4 P. M. ,
-

'tftetwMii Far(Ii. tr.l tBMtei. Vtw York. PknadfnSIa. raHtnaora.- Calf at, or phone, the n Caarleatea, and San Kcffo, JLoa Aaaelea Ban Jt'rascisee. orUaaa. feeatut,
.. BAN ' FRANCISCO .

LOB- - ANfiELEB . ;
'

--

AM OIE60
alRt evory Baturtfari t vaaeoaT.r, . . . . ... ..

- - H ill, Gas Office- :
... ..

' i ,
i " . - :

.u 'V'v 91 fcMn IV BBS M.naP ..WMp
t - WEST- - SOUftB-- -

- - . . Portland, Us. Bettas Htm Yer . Phlla. Baltrmero Cirietja
S. WABASH . ...b, f . June. .... Juno IB

SS. BRUSH .... Juno J ; Jus 1E - June XS .....
SB. NfcPONSET , .... J. ....... Juno 1T Juoe 21 . . . . . .XloIKeaOK6i

SPCetAL ROUHD TRIP . "
EXCURSION FARES'

Baa j'VEeacaae ........ f5S.ea
Los Aneie 4.0t
Baa, Xteifo .... i ........ . S1.69

"t .
- ''""TICKET OFFICE'

1 1 T.- - -- COR. STARK
PHONE BROADWAY B4S1

Rosenblatt Bros. 366 Washington at W. Park
- r - CAST BOURD riISM PgKTUND .

BS.CoM Harbor .Juna S. Arttfaa .............June f 9
BS. Blue Triansle . J .Juno 14 S'd. Lehiah .............. 1
BS. DoarfloM ....... J. ... .Juno 1 . S. Waouh ,.k .Juiy IS

J I Refrtoeratsr Space - - ,
THE ADMIRAL USE, Patif.a Cesrt er.lt-10- 1

Tlirrtf Street ; f Pnone Bresiwey ,Alder' Near Fifth,. Main 650Q:

i' . --w


